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ABSTRACT. The Unman spectrum of benzyl nceliite in 1bi“ lupiid atnie and Ihe iji- 
Irnred absoriition bands of the pure liquid nnd its Holiitjons iji CCl^  imd HC!(^ 1, Imvi' been ui- 
vesHKaiofl A roasonably complete vibratiomd nHsifinmenl of Ihe obscM-ved fiequericicH of 
llic molocule of benzyl neeiaio baa been made hy Im'hIiur the vibratioua of Ihe phenyl f^ ioup 
and the -CHaOCOCH,j Rroup indepondently,
T N  T  R  O n  a  C T  I O N
A largo amount of work on tlio assignmoiit of mo(l(\s of vibration to various 
vibrational froquciicios in tbo molooulos of bon/one and its donvativos have already 
boon carried out (Pitzor and Scott, 194:1, Spoiior {ind Kirby-Smitb, lt)41, 
Mocko-Korkliof, 1951; Wbiffen, 195G, Stophonsoii H al , 1901, Sirkar et (d , 1964 
and others). In most cases the substituent is either a singb' atom oi a single 
group containing a small number of atoms Kowtivor, if tlu> siilistitucnt group 
contains larger numbtu' of atoms the Kaman and infrared spectra of tlie (ioinpound 
become more complex and in such cases viuy little \vork on the enumeration of tlie 
vibrational modes in the moloculos seems to have been done
A systematic programme has been iindortalvon so that a reasonably (joinyilete 
vibrational assignment of the fretpiencies of vibrations of molciniles of substituted 
benzene I'oinpounds with large substituent groups may be made and in tliis paixir 
tlie results obtained with benzyl acetate have been prescntefl
An incomplete study of the Raman spectiiim of this comjiouiifl was made hy 
Morris (1931) while the infrared absorption bands due to this compound were 
rc[)orted by Lenormant (194S) The Raman and infrared spectra of the compound 
liave been re-invostigated in order that as many vibrational freqmmcios as pos- 
1^ 1 ble are obtained
E X P E R I M E N T A L
Tlic sample of benzyl acetate supplied by Society des Usinos Chimiques, 
I'ranco, was first fractionated and the proper fraction was distilled several times 
under reduced pressure liefore use. The Raman spectrum of the liquid was investi- 
g(T>ted in the usual maimor and the states of polarisation of some of the Rarnan
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linos woro dotormiiied qualitatively Iroiii the ratio of tho intensities of the I io v n  
zoiital and vortical components photographed simultaneously with the doiililc 
imago prism. Tho Fuoss glass spectrogi-apli used has a dispersion of about 13 A/miu 
and 19A/mm m the Hg 4047A and 4358A regions respectively. The infrari'd 
spoo,tra of the coraiioimd in dilute solutions m OCI4 and HCCI3 and also of a thin 
fdin of the purc^  liquid were recorded on a Perkin-Elmcr Model 21 double beam in­
frared H]ie(“troi)hotometer with NaCl optics Tho absorption due to the pure liquid 
in a 0 025 mm thick cell was investigated carefully so that the existence of veiy 
weak bands whicli might have escaped observation with the diluti solutions and 
the thin film of xmiii licxuid, could be ascertained The spectrophotometer was 
calibrated witli tlu^  standard absorption bands of atmospheric Water vaxioin 
carbon, dioxide and of a polystyrono film \
’ S A N D  D I S C U S S I O N \
The frequencv-sliifts ol the Rainaii hues (in cni-i) of benzyl acetate togethi'i- 
with the estimated relative intensities are given in Table I. Tlie states of polari­
sation of the lines are denoted by tho letters P  and D as usual The table al.sij 
contains the wave imiiibers (cin-^) of the infrart»d bands due to the ])ure liquid and 
its solutions in CCI4 and HCCI3 Tho mtoiisities and the nature of the bands ari' 
listed as .s' - strong; m medium, wj — weak; h — broad; sk—shoulder and veiy 
A probable assignment of the various vibrational frequencies is given in the Iasi 
column of Table T
The molecule of benzyl acetate contains 21 atoms which giv(‘ rise to 57mo(ics 
of vibration Since tho molecule contains no other symmetry element than Ihc 
clement of identity all these would give rise to 57 frequeiicios of vibration, all al­
lowed in both the Tlamaii scattering and infrared absorption
111 order to be able to assign the modes of vibration arising from the pliciiyl 
gronj) 111 the inoleenle of benzyl acsetate tlie observed Raman sliifts and infrared 
absoi'iition frequencies of the compound have been eomiiared with th(> Raman shifts 
of a number of benzyl derivatives reported earlier by Reitz and Stockman (1935). 
From tins coiiqiarison it is easily found that the frequencies of certain Raman lines 
characteristic of the vibration of the phenyl ring vary only slightly from one benzyl 
comxjound to another This indicates that so far as the phenyl group is concerned, 
the modes of vibration and their frequencies are not sensitive to tho variation 
m the natino of the atoms or group fif atoms (denoted by X) in the substitueui 
— OH2X  This simijlifies the enumeration of tho vibrational modes of the benzyl 
acetate molecule to the extent that the vibrations arising from the phenyl group 
and the — CH^OCOCHg grouj) may be treated separately.
a) Assignmenta of Ike vihrationft of tke pkenyl group ■
If the whole of the — CHgOCOCH., group is treated as a single mass point 
tho molecule of benzyl acets,te would have to a first approximation, the symmetry
I.rtlie point I^oiip C^ p. Ujiclor this symmetry, the classwiso I)ieakiii<T nj) of the 
.{() vibrational mofles of the monosubstitutef) benzene compoimd and the elassi- 
lication of the states of polarisation of the Hainan hues arising Irom Ihe m-])laiie 
i^biatioiial modes are well known The experimentally nl)S(*rved states of tlie 
polarisation of some of the easily reeognisable Hainan lines nl benzyl acetate 
justify the eorroetness of the assmnption,
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f.JO (.5) 1) on
54(1 (2) 040 V w. 640 111 licmbii;? of 0 —P -
(.1)2 (0, b) fi05 s 692 s 695 s 1811
715 (0, b) 740 s 12
,S25 (3. b) 824 H lOA, strctcbiiif; of P-PTT
830 m
000 w 897 'ft
'lOS (0 ).) 915 w 912 w 17A
900 m 960 III 960 w
I()(»2 j l( ) ) l ’ 1000 m  sli 1000 m  sb 1002 m si 1 1
1027 (5) 1* 1025 8 1022 R 1023 m fib ISA
1040 m  sb 1040 H sh 1040 m sb 15
110,5 (3) lOflO WHh 1060 s,,sb 9A
1175 (3) 1180 m  sli 1180 s Rb !iri
1214 (,5) P 7A
1230 v,s.b 1227 v,'^ 1227 VB C stroU-b
1260 m,sb 1250 a sh 1250 s sb 14 V
1362 ,s 1360 s 1360 m S (Pdlb m PIJ;,
i 137,5 (3. vb)
1380 H 1380 s 1380 in 8 (P U b  ill (H I 1
1440 m-sb 1437 m  Hh S(PTl)a 111 PIT.
1445 (2 vb)D
0' 1457 ,s 1455 in Rb 8 (CH)„ 111 (^ 1-1,
1485 w  ,sb 19A
1499 m 1495 iri 1495 w 19 H
i ’ 1500 (1) 1590 vw 1590 m
8A
1005 (5)t> 1605 m 1605 m 8B
1735 (2, b) 1730 vs 1728 vs 1725 VB P — 0  Htrotcb
2850 w  sh PIT sym fltrotcb in CH-| ?
2890 m,sh 2900 m  sh
2035 (5) P PIT sym stroti h in PTTa6 2965 m 2905 a P H  nsym slrotch in (^Hj
P H  asyin strctdi m P H j
3012 m,ah 3010 H,ab 3015 m 3010 C H  asym Htrcl-ob in C H j
3037 (8) 2
3045 m 3044 B 3045 w,sh 13
B 1000 (ti) D 3067 m  ah 3067 R-sh 3070 ,s.Rb 3072 w ab 711
3080 a.ah 3085 'W’,sb 20 B
*on lv  nrominent bands are tabulated,
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Tho proposed assignments of the vibrational frequencies have been based on 
the considerations of tho intensity and character of polarisation of tho Raman 
lines, the intensity of the <*orresiionding infrared bands, the frecpiencies of vibra­
tion in other benzyl compounds and tho assignments made in the case of mono- 
Bubstituted benzenes.
1) Modes almost unaffected hy suhstttution ■
It is seen from the diagram of tho normal modes of bonzono (Pitzer and Scot!, 
1943) that in the case of monosiibstitutod benzenes the freijuemiies 6t vibration oJ 
the modes 6B, 7B, 9A lOA, 16A, 17A and 20B will not bd affeeded hy 
tho substitution Also tho modes 8A, SB, 9B, ISA, 19A and 19B in general 
give rise to vibrational freijuoncios m monoderivatives of Inmzene whicli ari' 
almost the same as in bonzono and change slightly from one compound to 
another These Raman liru^ s and the infrared bands (iorrespoiiding to fhost' 
modes m benzyl acetate are shown in Table T The Aveak Raman line 400 enr  ^
may correspond to tho mode 16A while the other v'^ eak Raman line 908 cm ' 
is assigned to the mode 17A The Raman line arising from tho mode lOA 
may be masked by the strong and polarKsed Raman line 825 cni“i wlm li 
originates from a differont vibration, discussed later The strong and jioln- 
rised Raman line 1002 cni“  ^ which also ap^ e^ars as an infrared shoulder al 
1000 cm and corresponds to a similar Raman line in many monosubstitiiled 
benzenes, has been assigned to the mode I Similarly, the strong Raman liiic^  
3037 cm-  ^ and the strong infrared band 3045 cm~  ^ are believed to arise res])ecdivoh' 
from the modes 2 and 13 of benztme The f) infrared band 12G0 cni“i mav 
originate from the mode 14. Table! contains the proposed assignments Tlio 
frequencies arising from tho modes 3 and 20A have not been ascertainerl
2) Modes affected hy substitution '
Of the remaining eleven normal modes, the frequencies of vibrations, in case 
of the monoderivative of benzene, arising from tho modes 6A, 7 A, lOB, 11, 12, 16B. 
17B and TSB of benzene would be appreciably changed, AvhiJe those due to tlu‘ 
modes 4, 5 and 15 will be affected to a lessor degree
Tlie weak Raman line 4S2 cin“  ^ is easily identified as arising from tho mod(' 
OA while the strong Raman band 17S(;m"^ is attributed to the mode lOB la 
toluene there are two strong and polarised Raman lines at 786 cm~i and 12 10  cm~^  
respectively In tho benzyl derivatives tAvo corresponding moderately strong and 
polarised Raman linos in the region 740-765 cin'i and 1200-1210 cm~  ^ rospoctividy 
are observed Also, in benzyl acetate there is a weak Raman line 745 cm~^  crii- 
respondmg to the very strong infrared band 740 cm~  ^and a moderately strong and 
polarised Raman line at 1214 cm-^ The two Raman lines most probably origi­
nate from the modes 12 and 7A respectively of benzene The strong infrared hmid 
1230 cm~  ^ is believed to arise from other cause which has been discussed later.
inie woak Raman line 692 cm-J having its counterpart m the voi‘3^ «trojig infi-arod 
hand 695cm“i, has been assigned to the mode I8B Since the. othui benzyl 
( ompounds do not show any Raman line corresponding to the Itaman hue 040 oni-i 
(mfrared band 640 cni-i) of benzyl acetate, this line obviously do^ y not rojiresent 
a s ibration of tlie phenyl group On consideration of intensity tin*, veiy iveak 
Kainaii lines 367 cm~^  and 254 cm"i]iavci been atrnbiitod to modes 17Band 16B 
lespectivoly. Moreover, since the froquoncies of the modes 15 mnl 5 arc alhicted 
slightly on substitution, the woak infran«l band 1040 cm-’ and th<^  very weak 
Kaiuiiii liTU‘ 559 cm  ^ respiwtively piobably represent these modes Raman line 
due to the mode 4 has not been observed All the pidposcd {msignments are 
sJio\m in Table I.
h) Vibrationa oj^  the OH^COOGH  ^ group .
11 the phenyl group is taken to bo a single unit 27 vibrational frecpieiKues 
v’ould arise from this configuration, From the oJaborati' Raman ami inl’rared 
ilata on the molecule ol methyl acetate (CH;,0()OCHj,) reported by Wilmsliurst 
(1957), it IS seen that many of the vibrational Irccjnencii^ s of this group except 
those arising from CH3, CH3 and G — 0  groups are so close to tlie Irecpituicie-s of 
V dil ation of the phenyl group, that it has been possible to d(*tect only a few ol them. 
However, the following characteristic groiij) vibrational freipiencies an; easily 
recognised Table T contains the proposed assignments
1) Carbonyl frequency
Tlie weak and broad Raman line at 1735eiiri correspomliiig to the sbning 
mfrared band at 1730 cni“  ^due to tlie pure liquid is easily assigned to the vibra­
tional frequency arising from the stretching of the C =  0 bond
2) CH deformation vibrations ‘
The Raman spectrum of benzyl acetate shows two vi*ry broail hues at 1375 
and 1445 (;m~^  and m tlie infrared spoeti’um there are thred stiong bands at 1362, 
1380 and J457 cni“  ^ There will be one symmetric and one asymmetric OH 
dolormation vibrational frequencies arising from the CH^ , gioup A comparison 
with the spectra due to the other benzyl comiiounds lixc^ s those frequencies fairly 
reasonably at 1360 and 1440 cm~^  respoctivoly, The very broad Raman line 
1375 cm“i may m part also correspond to the strong infiarod hand 1380 cm^ ,^ 
wluc.h is the frequency of the symmetric CH didormation lu the methyl gi‘oup 
at least one component of the antisymmetric and doubly degenerate CH 
didormation m the CHg-group is rojiresented by the strong infrared band at 
l -h)7 oin-i The Raman line corresponding to this mode may have merged in 
die broad Raman lino 1446 cm" .^
3) C~H stretching vibrations :
In the Raman spectrum of benzyl aeotato there is a strong polarised Raman 
lino at 2935 cm-i while the infrared spectrum shows a strong band at 2965 cm-^
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and three medium shoulders at 2850, 2900 and 3010 cm~ .^ From a compansou 
with tJie Kamaii shifts oi other benzyl compounds the Kaman line 2935 cm~  ^ has 
been assigntwl to the syiumetric CH stretching vibration in the CHg group and the 
asymnudrie component is most probably ropresontod by the infrared band 296.ni 
(!in"  ^ This band may also correspond to a component of the doubly degenerate 
asymmetric CH stridching vibi'ation in tlio methyl group and the band 3010 cm~ ^  
may represent the other component. The symmetric. CH stretcliing vibration of 
tluv CHg group lias not been detected in the Uaman spectrum but may coiTcsiiond 
to tlie weak infrared band 2S50 cni“  ^ All the assignments madc| arc in acenr- 
daiKje with those proposed by Wilmshnist (1957) m the case of motlVyl acetate.
Besidivs tlic.se characteristic group frequencies, the strong and poliarised Uaman 
line 825 cm ^ liaving its (jountmqiart in the strong infrared band 824 cin-^, the 
Hainan line 640 cm~^  corresponding to a medium infrared band 640 am~^  and tlu' 
veiy strong infrared band 1230 i‘iii“  ^ probably originate in the vibrations in the 
a(;etatc group of benzyl acetate. These bands in all probability correspond riis- 
jioetively to the strong and polarised Raman line 844 cm~  ^ (strong infrari'd band 
843 cm“ )^, the strong and polarised Raman line 640 cni"^ (medium infrared band 
640 cm~ )^ and the very strong infrared band 1239 cni“  ^ in the Raman and infrared 
sjicctra of methyl acetate reported by Wilmshurst (1957) « Following the assigii- 
monts proposed by him, in the latter case, the Raman lines and infrared bands in 
the acetate group have heim assigned to the vibrations involving the stretifiing 
of the C— CH;, bond, the bending of the 0 —- C — 0 angle and the stretching of 
the C-0 bond rcsjicctively
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